CHANGED TRAFFIC CONDITIONS

ROAD CLOSED
WHERE
TIME
SUNDAY, 24 NOVEMBER 2019

McCarthys Lane
Closed between Pipe Gate to Castlereagh Rd
4:30am to 1:00pm

Old Castlereagh Road*
Closed between SIRC and Castlereagh Rd
6:00am to 3:00pm

Castlereagh Rd
Closed between Andrews Rd and Springwood Rd
4:30am to 1:00pm

Brookes Lane
Closed between Castlereagh Rd and Wilshire Rd
4:30am to 1:00pm

Wilshire Rd
Closed between Brookes Ln and Jockbett Rd
4:30am to 1:00pm

Jockbett Rd
Closed between Wilshire Rd and The Driftway
4:30am to 1:00pm

The Driftway
Closed between Castlereagh Rd and Londonderry Rd
4:30am to 1:00pm

Leland Street
Between Lugard Street and Old Castlereagh Road
6:00am to 3:00pm

Lugard Street
Between Camden Street and Leland Street
6:00am to 3:00pm

Borec Road
Between Cassola Place and Lugard Street
6:00am to 3:00pm

Cassola Place
From Borec Road
6:00am to 3:00pm

*Athletes and spectators will be able to access SIRC via Old Castlereagh Rd all day.

EVENT CAR PARKING

Event car parking located at the Sydney International Regatta Centre, access via Old Castlereagh Rd only. 1600 vehicle capacity. Open from 4:00am.

Thank you for your cooperation and patience during this time. For more information visit www.ironmanwesternsydney.com or phone 1800 555 514.